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In tho ~ttor o~ the Application of 
';7. ',';. :':Om: ",nc' E. J. -;,:r·KINS" co-part
ners. for a~thority to sell ~d trans
ter to LOB'IS n,EIN. J. F. l::l.LO!..'Y and. 
CEORGE H. GILSON. co-p~tnors. their 
oper~tive rights and privileges in 
automobile p~sen,g~r line operating 
between San Jose. C~pbell ~d Los 
Gctos and intermediate pOints. 

BY T~ ccr~~TSSION. 

, .... ~., 

& <i J.1/((j#~Zf 1/ 

. . 
)ApplicatioD. lIo. 10377 

In t.b.1s procoeding 'jl. W.~oXlk and H. J. ~llc1ns £l.3k: the 

Co~ssion for ~n o=dcr ap~rov1ng the transfer b1 them of 

an oper~tive right under which they have been conducting an 

~uto stago sOr7ice for tho tr~sport&tion of passengers bet-

wee~ San Jose and Los Gatos end into~edi~to pOints to e 

co-partnorship coasisting of Louis Klein, J. ~. ~lony and 

George H. ~ilso~ ~~O purchasers join in the applicetion. 

The cons1der~t1on is given as $19,000.00. Of this 

~ount ~3.000.00 is n~ed ~ tho val~e o~ the oper&tive right 

and ~16,OOO as the ~~lue of the equipment to be purchcsed 

Tho equip:e~t includos !ive pass~nger 

busses and a quantity of spare ~u~ parts. tools, o11~ etc. 

Under the te~s of the cc-p~tner~ip agree:ont betweon 

Xloin, ~alony & Gilson Xle1n will o~:n ~ one-hal! interest ~nd 

~alony and Gilson a one-quarter intorest each in the pro~erty 

sought to bo transtcr=ed. 

1. 



tablishcd by Curtis ~ro3., ~ CO-p!:'.rtners.b.i:p, who operated. 

betwee~ ~os ~atos and S~n Jose ,~ior to ~~y 1. 1917 and 

up to the timo ot t~e trans~~r of their oper~ting right to 

~ co-pa:tnor~~) co~sist1ng of Uo~, C~v1tt "~lk1ns. Th1e 

t:ru~S:or ~as ~pproved bj the Co=cission in ~pplic~tion No. 

5854. Subse~ently, ~ith tne a~provsl o! the Co=mission. 

grunted i:1 "'pplicat:!.o:l l~o. 6213, Ca.vitt trtU'ls~errod. his 

of the operating right. 

~e believe that this applic~tion ~oul~ be g:r~nted ani 

th(;.t it is not !l. matter roc;.ui:i.ng a public hoo.ring. 

IT IS EZ?3S~' ORDE?ZD tht:.t tho cbove o~titled e.pplication 

be. ~nd tho s~o hereby is gr~ted. subject to the following 

cO!ld1tions: 

1. The ccnsideratio:1 to be pa,id. tor the pro
perty herein cuthorized tra.nS£er:'ed I!ay not be 
urged. before this Cocm1ssio::l or any other r~te 
fixing body cs a meiS~e of v~lue Of said pro
perty tor rate fixing or any purpose other than 
the tranafer here~ uuthorized. 

2. Applicants llonk ~d Zlk~s shall tmmediately 
cancel t4riff o! r~tos ~d ti:1e schedules on file 
with this Co.c:::o.issio:1 cove:::1:15 se:::vice, certificate 
f~r which is cu~o~ized t~ansferred herein. Such 
cuneellation to be in accordance ~i~ t~e pro
visions of ~o~eral Order No. 51. 

z. ~pplicunts Xlei~, ~alony an~ Gilson shall 
~ediatGly ~ile, in du~lic~te. t~if~ of rates 
~nd tiQe schedUlos or ~dopt ~s their own tho 
tarif! of rutes end ti:o schedules ~s hereto!oro 
filed by the co-~artner3hip o! ~~~ and Z~ns 
for said sorvice. All tari!~ of rates and t~o 
sched~es to be identicul with those ~s !lled 
by upplic~t3 ~o:lk and ~~n3, co-partners. 

~. The :::i~ts and ~rivi1eges herei: e~tho:::ized 
tr~sferred may not be discontinued, sold, leased. 
transforred nor assigned unless t~e written con
sont of tho Railroad. Co=mission shall first have 
been. o"otai:led. 

5. No vehicle may be o~erated by the co-~~tnersh1p 



ot Zloin. ~~o~y und Cilzon unle$$ such vohiclo 
ie ownod by thom or 13 loe~od unaer ~ co~tr~t 
or agreemont on ~ b~S13 s~tls!actory to tho 
Rai1rea4 Cocm1ssion. 

Dated at S~n ~r~cisco~ Cat1£ornia~ this ;:1 ~ 
day ot August. 1924. 


